Robert Raymond
November 7, 1957 - May 21, 2013

Robert Raymond, 55, of Minden, passed from this life on May 21, 2013 at his home in
Minden. He was born November 7, 1957 in Munchen, Germany to Finis Raymond and
Mary Virginia Burton. Robert was a resident of Quinlan before moving to Minden three
years ago. He had been a welder for Col-Met Spray Booths and was an avid hunter and
fisherman. He also loved wood carving. Robert was a member of New Life Tabernacle in
Carlisle.He was preceded in death by his brother, James Raymond.Survivors include:
wife, Janie Raymond of Minden; father, Finis Raymond of Palmer; mother, Mary Virginia
Coombs of Troup; son, Ronnie Raymond of Gladewater; step-daughter, Jabina Martinez
of Minden; brothers, Jerry Raymond of Troup, Michael Raymond of Rusk, and John
Raymond of Troup; sister, Rhonda of Troup; and two grandchildren.The family will receive
friends from 5-7 pm Thursday, May 23, 2013 at Crawford-A. Crim Funeral Home.Words of
comfort may be shared with the family at www.crawfordacrim.com.
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Comments

“

Bob u will deeply be missed my condolences go out to his family along with prayer
and thoughts of good times we shared his smiles his laughs and cheerfulness he
never had a bad word to say love u Bob sorry I could not travel cause of health
issues but I will always remember him

mary torres schriber - May 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

“

This man was one of the greatest man I have ever known! He stuck by our side for
over 17 years and I have known him for about 22 years! This man worked his butt off
and deserved everything he paid for by the work from his hands! He was a welder,
craftman, he loved to keep his yard clean and his work space cleaned around his
computer at home and his cleaned too! Bob was an amazing person he went from
being a great friend to a great a uncle then to a great father figure and grandpa to my
children! They always called him Uncle Bob though! My little girl Amber would always
love to sit with him as he played on his computer and Mary would sit there too and
watch as well but Amber you could never pry from his lap she was a grandpas girl!
Mary was a nanas girl and Ricky hmmm he was bobs little helper and handy boy!
Connie and the babies and Jerry even were a big part of his life as well we all loved
him so much! Rob was his best friend , and grew apart from him but he never gave
up on him and then My husband Mike was pretty close to him as a best friend as well
he helped take food to him when he was sick and he even cooked for him and tried
to help him when he needed help on the vehicles. I would always find him outside
with bob when I would wake up drinking coffee or talking or something. He worked
on bobs computers when he had them and helped him the best he could so bob
could have something to do when he needed to relax! I can always remember how
he was cause he was around for a very long time. I know that he loved my mom! I
know he loved all of us too! I wont take up too much space but I am gonna miss him
sooo very much! Bob you were a very GOOD, AWESOME, GREAT GUY!!! I LOVE
YOU! Thanks for being there for my family!

Carolyn Cannaday - May 22, 2013 at 12:00 AM

